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. PtJBLtc/:~RECORDS: 
RECOR11)ER.OF DEEDS: 

Recorder of Deeds· has primary responsi
bility for custody and cont~ol of public 
records in office. Order of county court 
prohibiting removal of such records from 
such office is a nullity. 

COUNTY- COURTS: 

August 1, 1955 

1{onot-able Mocran D. Harris· 
Pros•outtng Attorn•y. 
st. Ola:l~ County 
Osceola; 'M1s1Jo~l 

fte.t'ttrence is made to your reqaGst tor an official opin
ion ot tb1.s deparitn$llt whicht for the sake or brevity and 
clarity, we re-pbrase in the :following language a 

nnoea. tme ~ttoun.ty courl •ave the authot".-
~tr to 'r()hi\'ltt the re~o~4~.r ot d•·e_d$ 
trom.. ptrmitting the tempOrary wttbdrawal 
of p1.f.l1~ l"$C<>ris from tbe ot"flee Cit such 
ofttctalt" 

Under th~ pro-vt.$ions o£ Ohap,er J9. 'i$lfo 1949, the or-
. ftce e>f Recotde~ of D•eds in the tat"iou$ countt.ea has been 
cJ:ea.t~d. · St.t<:b 9ttioe is the repesi·tery ot re¢or4$ relating 
to title to x-eal pl"opertyt encunib.~ces upc>n real property, 
matrfi.ag• l1cen.$e$ issued and. numet.Qus atud.J.ar documents 
havi(J,g;:the characteristic$ f)f be! ... r•lat$d to matters of 
pu,bl.ic e()nce:rn., '!'hat sttcl'l. rec.Qr•s a9 requtreQ. to .be kept 
af'e ot a ttpubliott 9%' notf1c1al• na$l'lre app•ar:s rather clear 
t"m what was said by our Supreme Court in· State ex rel. 
Kavanaugh v. Hen¢erson, 169 S. W,,. . (JGtl) 349, wnerein that 
court made the following o'bsert•t1ons, l. c. 1J92t 

"In all instances where, 'by law or regu
lation a dooum~nt is J"&quired tq be 
tiled ln a public offic·e, it is a publ.:ie re·cord 
and tb& public bas a rigbt·to inspect it. 
53 Oorpus Jurist S.eet.iPn 11 Pages . 604 and 
60 5; Ol emen t v. G~ahrun• 7JS Vt. 290, 63 ·. 
A. 146. Ann.Oas. l9l;E, 1208; Robta~n 
v. F.ishback, 175 Ind. 1)2, 93 N.E. 666, 
L.R.A. l9l7B, 1179, Ann. Cas. l913B,l271; 
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State ex :rei~ Eggers v. Brown, 345 
Mo., 4.301 1')4 s. W. 2d 28." 

Jiaving d.etermi}l(:)d tne natu,re or such records it becomes 
pertinent to . ti~termine the pr.oper o£tictill who may exercise 
control over thei~ · sa;fek~eping and usage~ The general rule. 
is· t~Jtated thusly ,:t;n .76 C'.J' ~s,, "Records" page 132, paragraph 

. 34, rea~ing in: paJ>t as tol.lows:l . . · 

"A public o.ff~.-c~rt by virtue of his 
office 1 istlie ~egal custodian ef 
all papers, books1 .and records per~ 
ta:tn~ng to·· his offi.ee, and 1s respon• 
sible for their safekeeping and pro'!
tection. ·. again't alteration!· . injuey • 
or mutilation, and :f'or the r deliYery 
to, his sucoes.or- Correlative with 
that dutY. is his.r!ght ·to ex-ercise 
a reasonable discretion in the care• 
management, .and control of such 
redords andtheir preservation.» 

It appears·trom the foregoing, when read in the light of 
statutes applicable to the office of Recorder of Deeds• tha1) 
such public o££1.cial comes within the purview of the ru;Le o£ 
law quoted supr~:. Narrowing our r.esearch into the law as it 
mar. be applicabl.e to the part1rcular problem you have proposed. 
we note the following further rule found in the same volume at 
page 147. paragraph .39, which reads in part as follows: 

nrt has been stated that private 
individuals have no right to re• 
move public records or papers from 
the office or files where they be• 
long; and when permission to do 

. so is 'granted it is a matter of 
favor and not of right. A iractice 
~f removtne; a PUblic :recor> leads 
to confusion and de1ax ··besides the 
possibility of the loss of the 
r~cord·and should not ordinari!z 
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be pef'ttlitte4.~" (Emphasis our:e) . 
We deem it pertinent to .. observe that while the autho.rity 

to permit withdrawal &f public ~ecords appears to bet:inh~rent, 
yet in the light of .. the · etttphasizect port; ion of' the rule quoted 
it Eippears to be a practice not to be ene,our~ged• EVen·m0re 
strongly. in Sternberger.v• ~et$-ween, 14 s. c • .35, that ~ourt 
specitically hel.d'~b.~t'j~dici~l·sanotion should not be given 
nor could not ))e g1vttn. t() $ucb'pract!oe. 

. We find no c•ses :reported in th(;t appellate courts ot Mis• 
souri passing upon the precise que.tion of the superiority of 
the right of control and custody ol public r~cords as between 
the otfioial having charge thereof and·a body sueh as the ooun ... 
ty court~ ll&wev~r, in ·Babcock v~ Ha ... n, repGrted 175 Mo. 136, 
there. is an implied reoogn.it-i<l'n.Etl the rigbt o£ the Recorder 
or Deeds to exercise supertor~au.thority over ~be pu"Qlic recorda 
committed. to ·his oare.,i 'Iti that Ca$e the Recorder of Deeds of. 
the City o:f' St. LOuis 'proposed. to remove his office from the 
established courthouse to another p\l.blic building~· The plain
tiff in the suit• a· taxpayer and. citizen of the. city of St •. 
:Louis, sought to enjoin the change in loeation of the office. 
The primary question, of co~ree, involved was w~ether the con..;. 
templated plaoe o£· removal fell within the meaning of' the 
phrase ttseat of justice'* as that term was used with reference 
to the situs where such office should be maintained. The court 
held that the propose(! new location was within the area in• 
eluded in the phrase and upheld the right of the official to 
make such change. 

We are not unmindf'ul·of the case also decided by the 
Supreme Court of Misscuri. styled ,the .State ex rel. Powell 
et al. v. Shoeklee et al" , reported 2) 7 I\1o. 460. In that 
case the county court had ordered the removal of the office 
of Recorder of Deeds from Danville, in Montgomery County, to 
Montgomery City, in the same county. Such action was taken 
under a statute authorizing ·Ooun.ty .courts in counties wherein 
no courthouse or other suitable county building was available 
at the seat of justice to provide office facilities .for the 
Recorder of Deeds at some other plaQe in the county where 
there might be a courthouse and courts of record held sessions. 
This action of the county court was upheld. However, it will 
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be observed. that in that instance the county court merely or
dered the relocat.ion o£ the office which, while necessarily 
also requiring tlie removal of the. public records to the new 
location, did not purport to attempt to extend or impose the 
authority of the county court over the Bul>lic reqor,q~ them- · 
selves. Therefore, it cannot be said t·at th!s·case is author
tty contrary t• the general rules quoted, supra,· and with which 
we are in aecord. · 

CONCLUSION · 

In the premises we are of the opinion that the Recorder 
o£ Deeds has the primary responsibility for the custody, con
trol and ·.safekeeping of. public records in his office and may 
permit the temporar-y withdrawal of such records to persons, 
and for reasons, determined by such of£icial to be proper, sub
ject to the requirement that such official is liable upon his 
official bond for damages which mar be occasioned thereby. 

It is our further opinion that the practice of permitting 
the w:lthdrawal,of suc.h public records is not one to be eneour .. 
aged because of·the public inconvenience and confusion which 
may result therefrom, but that the county court has·no author
ity to unequivocally by order of record prohibit such withdrawal. 

The foregoing opinion! which I hereby approve, was pre
pared by my assistant, Wil F. Berry• Jr. 

WFB,Jr:lc 

Very truly yours 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 
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